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George Gkmack Named Mew BasketTusill Coaeli
Bob Kurland Chosen to HelpBrain Heara, Seven Players

r

Quit Carolina; Go Mexican
Ex-Caroli- na Court Stalwart

Carnevale and Mullis Take Up New Post
As Cage Coaches at New York University

By Scoop Jones
George Glamack, one of the greatest basketball players that

Carolina has ever produced and was named twice on the A1I-Ameri-
can

team, will come back to his alma mater as head bas-
ketball coach, Bob Fetzer, athletic director, revealed yesterday.

Tar Heel Stars.Qnsivlv (Qii zap Yii-nao- i mPrjLLi V-"- v uui-U'iiivv- o t Jqiji VCFci CrilZ

New York Chuck Erickson
has been appointed second vice-presid- ent

of Madison Square
Garden, Ned Irish announced
yesterday. Erickson, who has
been out of the Navy just two
months will relinquish his pres-
ent post as assistant athletic di-

rector to take over the new po-

sition at an estimated salary of

Over Dook tor 100 wand For Big Money Glamack, who has been play--f.
ing "It will be a pleasure to playing professional basketball for

the past three seasons will re--Blames '45 Loss to Blue Devils
On Pitiful Salary He Received

Manager to Double
As English Teacher

I'll beat Dook this year for $100,000," Coach Carl Snavely told Th rfrflmn1v ,wt
port for his new assignment next
week along with Bob Kurland,
former Oklahoma A. & M. star
who has been appointed assist-
ant coach.

the Alumni Association yesterday at a banquet in honor of Omar I , . n ,. . , Kqoo11

under Glamack. Maybe he can
show me a few tricks that will
improve my hook shot" Bones
McKinney said "Carolina could
not have made a wiser choice in
securing Glamack, because he is
every basketball players idle."
Bob Paxton remarked "With
Glamack as coach, Carolina
should go to the Garden again
next fall and this . time bring
back the bacon."

Stanvinchervitski, star North Carolina quarter-millio-n back, who jjigjy njt e camp aspassed Pete MulhVs Hygiene 11 last term . night with the announcement"f)nr rlp-fpn- f Inst, spuRrm." said i r- . . The towering center estab
lished several scoring records
while he was in college and later
continued his scoring spree with
the Rochester pro club and was

Two Coeds Made
First-Stringe- rs

On Tennis Squad
(For the first time in the his

v - Dy uoacn sunn nearn tnat he
Snavely, "was due to my pitiful and geven ofahe most Seated
salary, which exceeded the sal-- members of the Tar Heel nine
ary of . President Graham by are ieaving Carolina to join the
only 310 per cent. Among the Vera Cruz team of the Mexican
lesser difficulties which limited league
our gridiron capacity was the Leang with Hearn are ons

reqiarement chers Monk Hamp
that our student players be re-- ,.,... orl, vi nn

selected on the all-pr- o outfit for
torn ace next year.

Glamack holds the record of

$35,000 a year.

O. K. Cornwell has acceped
a position with the Metro-Golden-Ney- or

film corpora-

tion as head instructor of a
course that deals with more
perfect female bodies. Corn-we-ll

who "has had considerable
physical education experience
at Carolina will leave for Hol-

lywood tonight, it was learned.
--
'

.
v.

A new sport will be inaugurat-
ed as soon as the plantarian is
complete. Coach Bob Fetzer,
athletic director, announced that
the new program will be under
the heading "A Star Finding
Club," which will consist of
couples only and tryouts will be
held in the arboretum until the
building is completed.

scoring the greatest number of
points in a single game in the

tory of this and probably any
other university, two girls have quired to freshman socialpass etchers Jim Hayworth and Eol--shown enough talent to gain po

cience ueiqre mey acquire tnar ,0 j; first-basema- n. Johnsitions on the Tar Heel tennis
South when he tallied 45 points
against Davidson on the Carolina
court. George is considered the; z . . Iy&lt1 c"u" Gregory and third-sack- er Bobteam. x

canon. Aiso, xne Duaget 01 "Warren. best hook shot artist that has000,000 allowed for paying sett- -The precedent-breakin-g coeds
are Marion Gurney, from Gas--

COURTESY

OF

SPORTS

STAFF

THAT WASN'T

HERE

All r-- Vi fniKrmnv T'o'. TTonlo ever donned a Tar Heel uniform,help football players is entirely
stated that, although they hat--tonia, and "Twigg" Branch, of inadequate to enable our players maybe with the exception of

John "Killer" Dillon, who will beAsheville. Both girls are seniors, ed to quit Carolina, the Mexi-

can league representative made
them such lucrative .offers that

to concentrate upon their aca-

demic pursuits."much to the disappointment of playing under the former Phan
tarn ace next year.Coach John Kenfield, who would

Snavely bitterly attackedhave looked forward to their re they could not refuse. Hearn has Coach Ben Carnevale, who
turn next year. Chancellor R. B. House, who said accepted the position of manag-i- n

an interview with a DTH reT whicher of the yera Cruz
has coached the White Phantoms
for the past two seasons willBoth girls have been dubbed

by the net mentor as potential jump into the coaching reins at
porter, 'Since the Dean of Ad- -

lea-missio-nshag been after many maj0r
has received more ap-- e stars m recent weeks. Hearn

plications than we can possibly wifl receive $25,000 yearly for a
New York University. Carnevale
incidentally defeated his formeraccept for many more years, npriVf1 of 1ft VPflra w,iip the alma mater twice this season

Alice Marbles, showing good
form on offense and defense.
Miss Gurneyfs main ' strength
lies in her smashing forehand
while Miss Branch has a lightn-
ing serve that baffles all oppon

there is at present no need for a other men will receive sums and they realized his ability so
they signed him for a five-ye-ar

football team." Snavely said that ranging from $8,123.16 to $19,-Hou- se

has taken a "short-rang- e 22,
view" and pointed out that a "Pesos" Pasquale, Mexican
university 12 miles north Offerer representative, reached Chapel

contract at a reported $15,000 a
year.

University Service
Station

Odis Pendergraft, Prop.Pete Mullis, the popular aswas spending a sum oi money Hij yesterday morning and im--
exceeded only by the Board mediately went into conference

ents.
:

--Coach Kenfield is as yet un-

decided as to what position on
the team the girls will occupy,
but in all probability one will
play number six in singles and
the other may team with Vic

sistant basketball coach, will
follow Carnevale to NYU sincesurplus to build a fighting team wjth Hearn and other members

The sports teams around
Carolina were complete on the
announcement that a ping
pong team will be formed and
Coach Don Anderson has al-

ready mapped a schedule that
includes Florida, Ohio State,
Yale, Tulane, Tennessee and
possibly California. Anderson
stated that workouts would
get underway on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in
Woollen gym. Players asked
to furnish their own balls and
paddles, since the University
does not consider ping pong a
major sport. Miss Martha Rice
will also instruct a group of

beginners at Graham Memo-

rial each afternoon. All those
interested should contact Miss
Rice at her home.

.,'
Bill Buffaloe, sports promoter,

thp rrmtrftf.t mllpd fnr hnth f!ro--of student players. "We must Gf this vear's Carolina club.
de--keep up with the Joneses," "Pesos" claimed that Coach WWU1W'

Hearns excellent record at Caro-- boacn jod fetzer tailed toSeixas for the second doubles
assignment. lina makes him well-qualifi- ed to comment on Olamack's salary,

run a team like the "vera good but it is understood that the new
Vera Cruz baseball team." Com-- coach will get somewhere around

clared Snavely. '

Sportsman's Bar
To Open Tonight
In GM Basement

menting on the language difficul- - $10,000.

ties that may arise, the Mexi- - The local basketball followers

Florida. Talks have already
been arranged with Mickey
Owen, Marty Marion, Dizzy

Trout, Hank Greenberg and Mort
Cooper, all who are planning to A Dar will besportsman open- - trad; wm include teaching the letic department made a fine se--

ed in the basement of Grahamjump pro ball.
Memorial beginning tonight at
7:30, Eddie Black, barman anhas been named head scout for John Dillon and Bones Mc--

Why Worry About
Your School Work '

Or Your Girl?

Try our guaranteed
remedy arsenic.

If better drugs are
sold, we won't have

them.

GLUTTON'S

DRUGSTORE

nounced to the Daily Tar HeelrvonV, RnTiTi "Horn's Tar Heel

Mexicans to "spik" English, lection in choosing Glamack and
"Besides," he added, "only two Kurland as cage mentors. Kur-gring- os

on team now, rest all land, seven foot giant that
Yankees." proved too much for Carolina in

Carolina athletic officials had the finals of the NCAA tourna-n-o

comment to make on the situ-- ment last week, is regarded as
ation which now suddenly con- - the bsst court player in the game

Black urges all members of
Kinney have been offered
$35,000 apiece to play profes-cin-n

nl basketball for the the Carolina athletic teams to

Chapel Hjll villagers, which pay him a visit and also all the
other students who are inter-
ested in the great sport of drinkis being sponsored by Mayor

R. W. Madry. Both cagers are
ing to attend.holding out for more money

and are slated to have a con- - Sound and Fury wil provide

fronts them. Besides losing the today and was chosen on several
popular, and efficient Hearn, the all-Ameri- teams for his sec-T- ar

Heels have lost their two 0nd consecutive season. He Jed
starting catchers in Hayworth the nation in scoring this season
and Frazier, and three of the an(j was voted the most valuable
most valuable members tof the player in the recent National

baseball team, it was made

know today. Buffaloe is given

credit for signing such players
as Coleman, Warren, Cleetwood,

Gregory and Beeson and has
several other top-not- ch base-balle- rs

who are ready to sign on

the dotted line. Bill has often
been seen around ' the major
league training camps with his
fat wallet and contracts, and
Coach Bunn hopes that he is
successful on his present tour of

See CORNER Page U

the floorshow which featuresrno. with Mavor Madry in
m.m. tiiw " - I n.ii tt 3 n.ji tt .i .1
his mansion on Hollar Ridge f W .

y y nacKet Only the best black marketin a bubble dance.today. Other professional mound staff in Coleman, Di-- tnnmev in Madison Snuare Gar-- goods all priced reasonably
above the ceiling"unnKs win De served over

clubs are after the two "Whiz Lorenzo and Whiteheart. Greg-- John Dillon was quoted as say--
Kids" but the local concern the bar, under the bar and

through the bar under the ceil
ory and Warren were highly re den.

is expected to outbid all other garded in the Carolina infield.
ing price, Black stated. Chief Tar Heel baseball stock drop-- joffers. waiter for the new establishment (Donated by the Knothole Tissue Company to help

relieve the shortage)ped rapidly with the amazing
is W. D. CarmichaeL who is announcement by the ex-Ca- ro

teetotlar. Dean Stacy will have linians. The Athletic Association
now finds itself with but twocharge of the dirty dishware.1 choices : that of topping the offer

Grantland Rice, who is slated made to Hearn and the players
to take a year of graduate work by the Mexicans or appointing

new coach immediately to.at Carolina, will be added to the
sports staff of the Daily Tar handle the weakened local nine

for its game with Ohio Tuesday.Heel. Rice, who has had consid-
erable experience in the field of A request by Pasquale to have

the Vera Cruz club cruise up heresports will be assigned the ping
pong beat. . See HEARN Page U

Q Underwood Typewriter
Sundstrand Adding Machine

SALES and SERVICE

UNDERWOOD CORPORATION
C P. ROWE, Representative

118 Morgan Street Phone J-23- 73

Durham, N. C.

Easter Sunday April 21st
For a complete selection of choice Easter
greeting cards, come in today and see

; our collection of sentimental, religious
and humorous cards. You'll find the right

' card for everyone here. Cards for all
members of the family.
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